Abstract: Wireless technologies have evolved very rapidly in recent years. In the future, operators will need to enable users to use communication services independently of access technologies, so they will have to support seamless handovers in heterogeneous networks. In this paper we present a novel adaptive congestion aware Session Initiation Protocol (SIP) based procedure for handover in heterogeneous networks. In the proposed algorithm the handover decision is based in addition to signal strength, also on target network congestion status, which is tested during the conversation. As SIP protocol was used, the proposed procedure is independent of access technologies. For performance evaluation of proposed procedure we developed a purpose built simulation model. The results show that the use of the proposed adaptive procedure significantly improves the QoE of VoIP users, compared to reference scenario, in which only signal strength was used as the trigger for handover decision.
Introduction
Fixed, nomadic and mobile telecommunications networks, which provide voice and data services, are nowadays converging toward a seamless heterogeneous telecommunication network. Due to many different wireless access technologies, comprising licenced (e.g. GSM/UMTS, HSPA, WiMAX, and LTE) and unlicensed (e.g. WLAN) access, there is a need for a uniform access to converged services. Such services should be independent of the access technologies, providing seamless connectivity and sufficient quality of experience (QoE). In the future networks the wireless access networks will play the key role, as their inherent characteristics of the limited radio bandwidth and channel properties, are of the paramount importance for the provision of appropriate transmission rates and quality of service (QoS). In addition, WLAN is increasing its popularity, in particular in home/business environment (limited coverage areas). Thus, to enable mobile users to communicate using a variety of different access technologies, terminals have to support several network interfaces. Terminal manufacturers are already producing multi mode terminals and the number of interfaces is bound to increase with technology limits. Operators, on the other hand are starting to offer fixed mobile converged services. With increasing demand from the users to communicate independent of access technologies, operators will need to offer seamless handover between heterogeneous access networks (i.e. vertical handover). In homogeneous networks handover techniques (i.e. horizontal handover) are well studied in the literature and already integrated in mobile networks. The horizontal handover is usually triggered by received signal strength (RSS) only. In the future, this will not be sufficient and other parameters should be taken into account (network congestion status in our case) in handover decision. Thus, new mechanisms need to be developed. The main contribution of this paper is an advanced adaptive SIP based procedure for congestion aware handover in heterogeneous networks, together with its performance evaluation in simulation environment. The remainder of the paper is organized as follows. In the following subsections the related research work on mobility management techniques and support for handovers when using the SIP protocol is described. In Section 2 the novel adaptive congestion aware SIP based procedure for handover in heterogeneous networks is presented, while its performance evaluation is presented in Section 3. The paper ends with conclusions in Section 4.
Mobility management
Mobility management techniques are defined as techniques that support user movement within and between different networks. The handover process can be in general divided into three phases: (i) Handover information gathering phase, (ii) handover decision phase and (iii) handover execution phase [1] . In the first phase (i.e. handover information gathering phase) a mobile node collects not only network information, but also information about the other components of the system such as network properties, mobile devices, access points, and user preferences [1] . The information/parameters typically collected/measured are the following [1] As seen, some parameters (SNR, delay, jitter, bandwidth, and power consumption) are network/hardware related and cannot be influenced by the user, while others (price, preferred network operator) represent parameters that can be selected/set by the user. Gathered parameters can be grouped also according to the origin of the parameters. They can be provided by the network (i.e. service independent) or can be provided by application/service (i.e. service dependent). In the second phase (i.e. handover decision phase) the decision for handover is made, based on criteria function, taking into account different information/parameters, which were gathered during the first phase. The second phase is one of the most critical processes during the handover, as in this phase, the decision about time (if and when) and to which network (selecting the best network fulfilling requirements) the handover is made is taken. In a homogeneous network environment the decision about time usually depends on RSS values, while the selection of the network is not an issue since the same networking technology (horizontal handover) is used. In heterogeneous networks the selection of the appropriate network is quite complex, as many parameters/information obtained from the different information sources (i.e. network, mobile devices, and user preferences) must be evaluated in order to make the best decisions. In this paper we are focusing on vertical handover solutions based on the combination of different parameters. Selection of appropriate parameters and handling of appropriate trigger algorithm in handover decision phase is of a paramount importance, as wrong handover decision can lead into unsatisfied users. This is in particular important when performing handover using real time applications such as Voice over IP (VoIP), where the assurance of appropriate level of Quality of Experience (QoE) in the target access network, represents the main challenge. Operator's backbones usually do not present a bottleneck as they are well maintained and controlled in order to provide an adequate level of QoS. In the last (third) phase (i.e. handover execution), traffic flow is handed over to the target network. This means that all the traffic is sent using the new connection, while the connection with the old network is terminated. This phase should also guarantee a smooth session transition process. In this paper we focused in particular on the second phase (i.e. handover decision), proposing new procedure that improves the handover decision and consequently the user experience when performing handover using VoIP applications in heterogeneous networks. Handover in heterogeneous network can be performed using different protocols and this has been the subject of several studies [1] [5] [6] . At the network layer, Mobile IP (MIP), defined in [8] , has been most frequently selected [8] [18] . SIP runs on top of several different transport protocols and is today's most widely used protocol for IP telephony penetrated in both terrestrial and satellite networks [19] . The advantage of using the SIP protocol for handover execution is, that SIP is an application layer protocol, and thus its use does not have a great impact on the network changes needed. The transport independence of SIP means that it does not require great network involvement in handover execution. However, the application usually needs to be improved / customized to support handover and only SIP based application can perform handover. Application level solutions based on tunnelling [20] , using SIP only for signalling can overcome this problem. The biggest advantage of using SIP is its wide adoption in real operator environments, since almost all operators that are offering VoIP services are using SIP for signalling. In addition, SIP is used in many operator environments and has been selected as the primary signalling protocol in IMS (IP Multimedia Subsystem) networks. In this paper we focus on solutions that can be deployed easily in a real operator environment. Thus, we decided to focus on the use of SIP for mobility management, which is shortly described in the next subsection.
SIP mobility
SIP protocol [21] [22] is an application layer signalling protocol for establishing, modifying, and terminating Internet multimedia sessions. These sessions include Internet telephone calls, Adaptive Probe-based Congestion-aware Handover Procedure Using SIP Protocol 689 multimedia distribution, and multimedia conferences. SIP invitations used to create sessions carry session descriptions that allow participants to agree on a set of compatible media types. When using SIP protocol for IP telephony in operator's environment, the regulatory and security issues are forcing operators to provide additional functionalities that can affect the architecture of the IP telephony solution [23] . Usually, the Session Border Controller (SBC) is added to their network [24] , which can lead to a conflict with SIP architectural principles. SIP based SBCs typically handle both signalling and media, resulting in call flow to be changed in a way that all RTP streams are routed via SBC (see also Figure 4 ). With minor modifications, SIP can support four types of mobility. Terminal mobility enables devices to move between subnets and be accessible to other hosts and to continue any ongoing session when they move. Session mobility enables users to maintain a session while moving from one terminal to another. Personal mobility allows users to use the same set of services, even when changing devices or network attachment points. Service mobility enables users to be identified by the same logical address, even if the user is at different terminals.
In this paper we are focusing on terminal mobility, for which two types of mobility management have been defined: pre-call mobility and mid call mobility. SIP protocol supports several applications; however, in this paper we have selected IP telephony as a typical representative of real time application.
In the pre-call mobility scenario MN gets a new IP address prior to the call, thus this operation does not affect the quality of IP telephony service and will therefore not be discussed further.
In the mid call mobility scenario first a call is established between the corresponding node (CN) and the MN that is in the home network. When MN moves to the target network, it gets new IP address and sends SIP re INVITE message to CN and informs it about the location change. The new RTP session is then established. The limitation of this approach is that the SIP server is not informed about the location change. Some solutions have been presented in the literature in which MN informs the SIP server about the location change after sending the SIP re INVITE message [13] . However, in a real operator environment, information about location change needs to be sent to the SIP server prior to starting a new SIP session between MN and CN. This should be done, for example, to support proper charging, since prices can differ between networks.
To overcome the limitation of mid call mobility in [25] we have proposed SIP enhanced mid call scenario (SEMCS) In SEMCS scenario, a call is established between the CN and the MN that is in the home network After moving to target network, the MN sends the SIP re-INVITE message to the SIP server to inform it about the location change. The SIP server then forwards the SIP re INVITE message to the CN . After the acknowledgement the new RTP session is established using (new) IP address of the target network.
In [25] we proposed message exchange via SIP server and we focused on handover execution based on SNR ratio only. That procedure was upgraded in [26] , where we are presenting a novel procedure for handover decision based on congestion detection (CAHP-C). In this paper, we are extending the CAHP-C procedure described in [26] with an adaptive procedure for congestion aware handover.
not even operator's network. The later is usually the case with open WLAN network in a hotel or in a congress centre, where there are several access points (AP) connected to single xDSL connection. On one hand the users can have good signal coverage and very fast (e.g. 52 Mbit/s) connection between MN and AP, while on the other hand, when traffic from all APs is gathered on single xDSL line bandwidth becomes a bottleneck. Thus, the SNR level is not sufficient parameter for handover decision and should not be performed only when SNR level exceeds the threshold, but should be done based also on other parameters (e.g. congestion status) [26] . This is especially important when providing real time applications (IP telephony in our case), where ability to provide sufficient QoE for the user is the most important and where performing handover to congested network could lead to degraded service level.
Our solution is described in [26] , where we defined basic congestion aware handover procedure (CAHP-C), which enables efficient handover performance, taking into account also the congestion status of the target network. It should be noted, that receiving signal power measurement remains the prerequisite for handover (i.e. handover cannot take place to a network lacking or with limited signal coverage).
In our study two groups of networks with different characteristics were defined. Networks in the first group are reliable and expensive (e.g. UMTS, HSPA and LTE), while networks in the second one are cheaper or even free of charge and unreliable (e.g. WLAN). In order to present our solution more clearly we selected one representative from each group. The HSPA was selected from the first group of networks and WLAN from the second group. Those two will be used in the rest of this paper. Please note, that our approach can be used between any two networks (e.g. also between different WLAN networks). We assumed that congestion (i.e. QoE degradation) can happen in the WLAN network only. We are not focusing on "who" or "what" is causing the additional delay (e.g. MAC, TCP, routing, low bandwidth on the access link), but only on the fact that if there is a delay, which is not acceptable for IP telephony, we do not use the corresponding access network. As the proposed CAHP-A procedure is an extension to CAHP-C procedure we provide short description of CAHP-C emphasizing only the main characteristics, as partially depicted in Figure  1 , while in depth description of CAHP-C can be found in [26] .
CAHP-C
The CAHP-C procedure is used only if SNR exceeds the predefined threshold [26] . When SNR is below threshold, the proposed procedure is not used. In order to detect possible congestion in the WLAN network before the handover is executed, we proposed Pre-probe algorithm. The congestion is detected with delay testing. In order to monitor congestion (i.e. round trip delay measurement) we defined new SIP message named SIP pre_PROBE , which is sent before the SIP re INVITE message. As characteristics of the WLAN access network can also change during the call, we defined another algorithm named Mid-probe algorithm. Another SIP message called SIP mid_PROBE was defined, which is used to check the congestion status of the WLAN access network when in use. After receiving the responses the MN calculates the average delay D pre (Pre-probe algorithm) or D mid (Mid-probe algorithm) from MN to SBC. We also defined two parameters T pre and T mid . When user is trying to handover to WLAN network, the parameter T pre defines the period, when SIP pre_PROBE messages are sent again if measured delay is above predefined threshold T d (i.e. 200ms in our case) [26] . When user is already using WLAN network the parameter T mid defines the period when SIP mid_PROBE messages are sent again if the measured delay is below T d [26] . Those two parameters are the most important in CAHP-C procedure and need to be set carefully as they affect the level of signalling overhead and the speed of detecting possible congestion. The main limitation of CAHP-C procedure was that
T pre and T mid parameters are constant, which means that they do not change if the network characteristics are improved. Thus, we are proposing CAHP-A procedure in which T pre and T mid parameters change adaptively according to current network characteristics (see also Figure  1 ). The CAHP-A procedure is presented in the next chapter.
CAHP-A
The SIP pre_PROBE and SIP mid_PROBE messages present additional traffic in the network and can be seen as signalling overhead. As the size of the messages is the same as in RTP traffic, the use of newly defined messages does not have significant effect on backbone traffic. However, such increase of signalling affects the SBC, which needs to handle additional messages. In this paper we are extending the CAHP-C procedure with adaptive calculation of T pre and T mid , as depicted in Figure 1 (bolded blocks) . In order to keep the signalling overhead as low as possible we propose that parameters T pre and T mid change adaptively according to characteristics of network (i.e. measured delay) as the networks differ by the ability to provide sufficient QoE. Some of them get congested likely (e.g. in congress centre) while the other used by a single user (e.g. at home) are not. With the Pre probe algorithm WLAN network is tested prior handover. In the case that calculated delay D pre is above threshold T d the parameter T pre change according to difference between D pre and T d . After handover, the WLAN network is tested with Mid probe algorithm. In case that calculated delay Dmid is below threshold Î¤d the parameter Tmid should change according to difference between D mid and T d . The calculations happen after the delay measurements (see bolded block in Figure 1) .
In order to achieve such dependency we defined equations (1) and (2) which are used for calculation of T pre and T mid respectively:
where T max represent maximum possible time set for T pre or T mid , D min minimum (i.e. delay of non congested network) and D max maximum delay that does not have effect on QoE ( T d in proposed algorithm). As seen the values for T pre and T mid are function of α and measured D pre or T mid . By selecting different values for α we can define different curves that define T pre and T mid . It is worth noting, that different α can be set for calculating T pre and T mid . Some possibilities are presented in Figure 2 and Figure 3 , where parameter α was set to 1/16, 1/8, 1/4, 1/2, 1, 2, 4, 8, and 16.
When T pre and T mid are low more SIP probe messages are sent as they are more frequent and the possible degradation of service is detected faster. In such a manner we managed to maintain QoE of the user. When fewer messages are sent ( T pre and T mid are high) the degradation of service may not be detected fast enough and degradation of QoE can be expected. However, more frequent sending of SIP pre_PROBE and SIP mid_PROBE messages T pre and T mid are high) increases signalling overhead. From Figure 2 and Figure 3 it can be seen that level of overhead changes also with parameter α. Thus, the α can be seen as the parameter that defines signalling overhead (i.e. the bigger the α, the bigger the signalling overhead). When α is approaching 0 In the proposed handover CAHP-A procedure two assumptions were made: (i) the procedure starts when MN is connected to both current and target networks and (ii) MN is capable of sending SIP messages via WLAN interface while, for RTP the HSPA network is still used. Both functionalities were necessary to perform seamless handover from HSPA to WLAN network. In the case that MN would not be capable of connecting to two different networks at the same time, first HSPA connection should be terminated and only then the establishment of WLAN connection would start. By second functionality the MN sends newly defined and standard signalling SIP messages via WLAN when still connected to HSPA. If MN would not have such capabilities, again HSPA connection should be terminated first and SIP messages could be sent only when WLAN connection would be established. Without those functionalities the connection would be lost several times which would affect QoE of the user. The SIP pre_PROBE and SIP mid_PROBE messages are sent to SBC, through which RTP packets are also sent. Thus, the use of the proposed probes in the target networks can provide the real status of the ability of the network to provide an adequate level of QoE for IP telephony. As SIP protocol was used for sending the newly proposed messages, this approach is completely independent of the lower layers (i.e. transport, network and link). Furthermore, it can be used independently of the protocol used in lower layers and easily integrated in the operator's environment. It means that the role of lower layers protocols stays the same (i.e. providing IP connectivity) and that they do not need to be modified. The application uses theirs functionalities (e.g. measurement of signal, establish physical connection, IP connection). Our proposal is also easily scalable, as operators add additional SBCs to their network, when the number of users and traffic flows increases and existing SBCs can not serve all the signalling and RTP traffic load.
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Performance evaluation of the CAHP-A procedure
For performance evaluation of the proposed handover procedure presented in section 2 we developed a simulation model of a telecommunication system, which is discussed in [26] . The simulation model comprises two networks, WLAN and HSPA. Two hosts, MN and CN, that are using IP telephony as an application, were also defined. The G.711 codec was used for VoIP. Figure 4 . The following assumptions were made in the simulation scenario: -HSPA network is always available; -WLAN network has limited coverage, but its access link between Router 1 and IP network representing fixed operator, could become congested, as it aggregates traffic from all WLAN access points (AP); -The usage of WLAN network is prioritized by the user, which means that MN will always try to perform a handover when this network is available; -MN is a dual mode handset capable of sending RTP packets and SIP INVITE messages at the same time via different interfaces. The first two assumptions were made just for simulation scenario in order to validate proposed procedure in environment of two networks, where one is reliable and the second is unreliable. We focused only on access link traffic load, as this is usually critical part of connection from MN to SBC. As described in chapter 2, in proposed procedure the congestion will be detected by measuring delays from MN to SBC. The simulation model of the communication system was developed using the discrete event, object-oriented modelling simulation tool OPNET Modeler [26] . It has an open source code of commonly used protocols, which is very convenient for performance evaluation of user developed/enhanced mobility management mechanisms [28] . It enables network modelling and simulation for designing new protocols and technologies, together with performance evaluation of existing and newly developed optimized protocols and applications. OPNET supports SIP telephony but it does not support handover on the application layer, thus some pre-defined process models that incorporate SIP procedures were customized [25] . Beside modification of process's functionalities, we also define the newly proposed SIP pre_PROBE and SIP mid_PROBE messages, which are used for congestion testing of the WLAN access network. Figure 4 shows the simulation network configuration. The MN is a dual mode terminal, capable of connecting to WLAN and to HSPA network. Both networks are connected via IP networks to the SBC. The CN is an IP phone connected to SBC. To increase traffic in the WLAN network access link, other clients were added (represented by laptops in Figure 4 ), which generated additional UDP traffic in the LAN network. 
Simulation scenario
The proposed CAHP-A procedure was evaluated in simulation model. In order to get statistically representative results, one long call that lasted 28,800 s (i.e. 8 hours) was simulated. However, the results can be easily applied to the scenario with several users that are making calls with the total sum of conversation time 28,800 s. In defined network architecture WLAN network access link was randomly congested with additional UDP traffic, which was generated by additional VoIP clients. The duration of each "congestion" was distributed exponentially with mean value of 20 s. The time between two congestions was also distributed exponentially with mean value of 10 s. Such distribution enabled us to test the proposed procedure several times in different traffic conditions. The user movements were defined by changing SNR ratio. The SNR values were measured in real environment and imported in the simulation model. In order to evaluate the proposed procedure, we prepared eleven scenarios. Two first scenarios were defined to get reference results for two opposite situations. In the first reference scenario (R_1) the proposed procedure was not used and handover was made based on SNR only. In the second scenario (R_2) parameters T pre and T mid were set to 0 s, which gave us maximal sending frequency of newly defined SIP messages SIP pre_PROBE and SIP mid_PROBE. We added additional 9 scenarios (S_1 -S_9) with CAHP-A procedure in which parameters α was set to 1/16, 1/8, 1/4, 1/2, 1, 2, 4, 8 and 16. All simulation scenarios are summarised in Table 1 .
Simulation results
In the simulation several results were collected. From the user's point of view the end to end delay should not be significantly affected by performing handovers. We measured end to end delay of IP telephony for each packet. This enabled us to get the cumulative simulation time with end to end delay above 200 ms, which will be presented in results. The cumulative time when HSPA interface was used will be also presented as this affects the cost of communication, which is also very important to the user, as he wants to minimise the usage of expensive network (i.e. HSPA), while still having the appropriate QoE. The signalling increase caused by additional newly proposed messages during handovers was also tracked. If users perform large number of handovers the probe messages will increase signalling traffic and traffic load of the SBC, which is important from the operator's point of view. Thus, the number of overhead messages will be also presented in the results. The end to end delay distribution for simulation scenarios is presented in Figure 5 . For the sake of clarity only delays above 200 ms are presented, as those delays significantly affect QoE of the user. Delays above 400 ms occur in R_1 only, in which cumulative time, with end to end delay above 200 ms, presents 48.7% of all communication time. That means that in such conversation the QoE of the user is highly degraded. It can be seen that in all other scenarios the cumulative conversation time above 200 ms is much smaller (see percentages above histograms in Figure 5 ), resulting in QoE to be highly improved compared to R_1. The best results are measured in scenarios from S_7 to S_9. It can be seen that results in S_7 to S_9 are even better than in R_2, where T pre and T mid were set to 0 s as in R_2 the signalling overhead itself was causing additional congestion and deteriorate the results. took this scenario as a reference for normalizing other scenarios as presented in (1):
where NSTaTÎ¤ i normalized simulation time above threshold (200 ms) of scenario i, STaÎ¤ i simulation time above threshold for scenario i, STaÎ¤T R1 simulation time with delay above 200 ms for scenario R_1. Normalized values are presented in Table 2 . It can be seen that the NSTaÎ¤ i is decreasing with increase of parameter α in scenarios S_1-S_9. The best results are achieved in S_7, where α was set to 4. Cumulative conversation time when HSPA interface is used is also presented in Table 2 . In R_1 the HSPA was used only for 16.4% of simulation time, as handovers were performed based on SNR only. In all other scenarios (R_2 and S_1 -S_9) the measured HSPA usage is between 52.0% and 59.6%, which give us only 7.6 percentage points of difference. Normalized signalling overhead caused by newly proposed SIPpre_PROBE and SIP mid_PROBE messages is presented in Figure 6 . Maximum number of signalling overhead messages is, as expected, measured in R_2 ( T pre = T mid = 0 s) in which about 273 thousand overhead messages were sent. This scenario was taken as a reference for normalizing other scenarios as presented in (2) :
where NSO i presents normalized signalling overhead for scenario i, nSM i number of signalling messages of scenario i, nSM R2 number of signaling messages of scenario R_2. From Figure 6 it can be seen that the signalling overhead is highly decreased in scenarios form S_1 to S_9 (where CAHP-A was used), with lowest overhead in S_1 (only 4.4 % of R_2 signalling traffic). The results show that parameter α defines signalling overhead (i.e. the bigger the α, the bigger the signalling overhead) proofing our theoretical analysis in chapter 2. As in the reference scenario R_1 CAHP-A procedure was not used, no messages were sent, thus we get result of 0.0 698 R. Libnik, A. Svigelj 
Discussion
Among presented results we are looking for optimal values for parameter α (defining T pre and T mid ). As the results presenting simulation time when HSPA was used (Table 2) are not very dependent on T pre and T mid (7.6 percentage points of difference among scenarios), these results are excluded from further analysis. From the results of end to end delay distribution ( Figure 5 ) and normalized signalling overhead ( Figure 7) it can be seen, that high signalling overhead results in low end to end delay (i.e. good QoE) and vice versa. Thus, compromise will be needed between user's and operator's objectives. Users want QoE to be as good as possible. To assure this, the end to end delay should be sufficiently low during VoIP session also when using unreliable network (i.e. WLAN network in or case). In all scenarios we measured end to end delay between 250 and 300 ms, thus end to end delay of 300 ms presents upper limit for sufficient QoE. From results ( Figure 5 ) it can be seen that scenarios R_2 and S_6 -S_9 meet that condition as no packet appeared with delay above 300 ms. From the operators point of view the signalling overhead needs to be low in order to save SBC resources. The limit for signalling overhead is harder to set, thus we defined two conditions. Our requirement is that signalling overhead is lowered for at least (a) 70% and (b) 80% compared to R_2. Results presented in Figure 6 show that scenarios S_1 to S_8 all meet condition (a) and scenarios S_1 to S_6 meet condition (b). As seen, scenario S_6 appears in all groups. Based on defined conditions the optimal setting of parameter α is 2. By using those setting, cumulative time with measured end-to end delay above 200 was decreased for 86% (from 48.7% to 6.8%) compared to reference scenario R_1, while signalling overhead was lowered for 85% compared to reference scenario R_2. The comparison of the results for optimal setting (α = 2) with the results obtained for different constant values of T pre and T mid described in [26] shows, that when using CHAP-A, the endto-end delay is significantly decreased, in particular for the delays higher than 250 ms, while the signalling overhead stays almost the same.
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Conclusions
In this paper we presented a novel adaptive SIP based procedure for congestion aware handover in heterogeneous networks. With newly proposed Pre-probe and Mid-probe algorithms the handover decision is (in addition to SNR) based also on target network congestion status. In order to analyze and evaluate the proposed procedure several scenarios were prepared. The results show that using the proposed adaptive CAHP-A procedure, the QoE of VoIP users was significantly improved, compared to reference scenario, in which only signal strength was used as the decision for handover. This is achieved by eliminating handovers to unreliable highly congested target network, which could cause degradation of service. With the CAHP-A procedure the unreliable network is tested also after handover. In the case of the detection of congestion the handover back to reliable network is triggered, which prevents the QoE degradation. In the proposed procedure SIP protocol was used for sending the proposed probe messages. As it runs on the application layer, our solution is completely independent of the underlying access technologies and thus applicable easily to next generation wireless systems. Furthermore, it is also independent of the lower layer protocols used. Another advantage of using SIP protocol for messages is that SIP usage is increasing in operators environments. In this paper we have focused only on measurement of end-to-end delay based on transmission of the proposed SIPpre_PROBE and SIPmid_PROBE messages. In order to further improve the handover decision algorithm, we will in our further work evaluate more parameters (e.g. user profiles, other network parameters, context awareness) to make even more efficient handover decision. In addition, the historic information about particular network can also be used in order to make the handover decision even more efficient, in particular where there are more than two WLAN networks available.
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